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You can’fi Fool a Bishop,Dear Father yalsh* — -— _ — & Bishop’s'House, , '
Pittsburgh,„ ,, I sb very grateful for your remembrance of me in connection withthe football game *1 eh the boys from your school played in Pittsburgh, -

I did not see the game but X saved two or three people from despair by 
telling them I had tickets for them when they had quite given up hope.
But 1 have been Hearing of it play by play since, and I' a-a constrained to
think that the air and the water and the food and what not else have pro
duced a strain of supermen who would have delighted the soul of Hietzsohe, '

The boys were at Holy communion on Friday and' Saturday 
here at the Cathedral and edified all by their piety and conduct»

I beg that I may be remembered to the Fathers whom I met on the hapoy 
occasion when I was permitted to be at the school for a few days, '

Hugh Boyle,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, The narveIs of Divine grace.

A Steamer School student whose" literary and religious 'diet was the modern
istic trash which appears monthly in the Atlantic, Harper’ a, Century, et
~i«» -sad.• wuc- positively refused”- to read “anything jatholic, "now 'writes as follows. $ . *

"X am taking a course in Logic at the Jesuit university here in the city, In order to have access to the library,' it is surely a won
derful opportunity# 1 have read some of Conrad, part of Henman’s 
’Addresses to mixed Congregations’, Faber’s ’Life of-St, Francis 
Xavier#’- and just new the ’Oure,of Ars*, by stonnier, The last two .I o&ve enjoyed immensely, l never-knew the saints had to undergo a 
struggle for their gift of holiness, it has been a revelation to 

X always imagined, such reading was dry, I m i going to pass up fiction for awhile to read the ’Saints’,”
Home Training # .Look back three months, What kHrorfn advertisement have you been foryour mother’s training?

School Training,
going&to^eave^t^ho^e? ^at'kiid or an impression of Hotre Same are you

n,4,irayera«
James Haher was called ho m  Tuesday evening by the serious illness of his 
father. Two other students ask prayers for sick relatives, and five rep
robates want prayers for the grace of a good confession,

, 3e a Jood Samar1tan*
There is har,ly i* student ut’̂ He' kiiiv orsity" witliout some friend at home 
who is not ructicing his religion, Bond this friend a copy ofnt?etilect 
of divine Culls and ’darnings” {the new pamphlet published Tuesday) and 
call for him on your way to confession Jhrlat-ms eve*

SToha F# O’Hara,
Prefect of deligion,*


